[Participation of lipid radicals and active oxygen forms in the peroxidation of microsomal membrane lipids induced by organic hydroperoxides].
The peroxidative radicals arizing after destruction of exogenous hydroperoxides catalyzed by cytochrome P-450, carried out important functions in induction of lipid peroxidation, dependent on organic hydroperoxides. Only a slight inhibitory effect of singlet oxygen and anion radicals of superoxide on organic hydroperoxide dependent process of lipid peroxidation suggested that these active forms of oxygen participated apparently in lipid peroxidation. The traps of hydroxyl radicals (.OH) did not affect the lipid peroxidation induced by organic hydroperoxides. A mechanism is discussed for generation and function of peroxidative radicals as well as of active oxygen forms in lipid peroxidation, induced by organic hydroperoxides in liver microsomal membranes.